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wne which no one who bas read ià will cver for-
get. But Nicholas Pavillon was great by virtue
not of his intellect. but bis soul. He persuaded
aid won, and overcamo, not by the force of an
:aanto mind, but of a dauntless and transparent
ebarneter. Ble built for Christ with largo and
endurinig results, not becauîise he was an ecclesi-
astical statesmai, or an exceptioial theologiai,
buit because lie vas a fearless and hcroic spirit.
A 4d so have other mien wrougbht and built, in
ail ages of' the Churel, te the glory of God and
the histing well-being of' their fellow-mcen.

And yet we may not forget that the gifts of
intellect are the gifts of' od, nor fail te be
thanlkful when thcy have beon genîerously bo-
stowed upon those who are called to the episco-
pate. And so, to day, we remenber bore with
:dflectionate pride and gratitude those excep-
tioal teachi ng powers ad tiait tine gift of both
intellectual and spiritual vision which long ligo

made the nane and the fame of bim who is
your Bishop known in two bemispieres. Iow
nany readers and disciples ho bas had,wberever
the fruits of bis pen have gone, it would net bc
easy te calculate; but one of them, to whoi
bis printed vorks came just at the moment
when ho was turning his face toward the holy
ninistry, and who has borne his grateful testi-
mony to their influence upon another and more
infjormal occasion in this diocese, would ropeat
that testinony here. With him, as witlh manny
another, it was then truc that truth became at
once a more luminous and a more potential
thing ; potential both in the realm of the im-
agination and of the will, frem the day when he
first read a volume of discourses entitled " Ser-
nons for the People," ail the way on to this
hour. The clear and sure discrimination that
froin the outset seized fast hold upon essential
things, the vibrant sympathy that brougbt
them down from the upper air of speculation
and laid them close beside the buman heurt and
life, the unerring spiritual apprehoension and
lofty, yet net dryly austero, conception of the
enduring bonds that bind the seul to God,
tiese are things in the intellectual ministry of
your tirst Bisbop vhich ee at least who is
largely inîdebted to them will always gratefully
r'emîember.

And se will multitudes of others here, for
they have had much to do with translating the
Church of ail tbose re gions te the people and in
lifting the conception of the office of a Bishop
to its rightful level. It bas often beon said by
those who loved and revered him, and I ain net
sure that I have not said it myself, that your
bishop might have been placed in a field where,
more even than here, bis exceptional gifts and
training might have donc great work for the
Church. But it is well fo us te remcember that
the problems which sone have thought to be
peculiar to one part of our country, like New
Enigland, are no less the problems. even if» not
in the saine measure, of aIl the rest ofit. The
intellectual history of beliefs in America can
nover be written without reckoning in that con-
siderable and impressive movement vhich, ln
England and in this country, issued in what is
known as Unitarianism, and which, vhatever
ie miay say of its gyave doctrinal defects, as
we view them, nurtured and inspired some of
the most memorable teachers and beautiful
lives that recent times have known. To have
kznown this imiortant movement from within,
te have been in one sense a part of it, te have
recognized and appropriated the best that thore
was in it, and then te have discovered that
vhich was wanting in it, and to have outgrovn
it; this was a preparation for a place ofi leader-
ship in the Churuh which, vhen it was coupled
with rare gifts of shopherdship, with large wis-
dom in discerning and influencing the times,
vith comprehoensive intellectual sympathies
gîuarded by a sensitive reverenco for revealed
truth, exceptionally fitted him, whose it was,
for the work which was to be done here.

(To be continued.)
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God 'crated Maiî iii Iis ou n Lilkenecss to be
a kind of' first-f ruits of llis creatures. And ift
soems toi have been determîîiineid ini the Divine
Cosels, thiat tliis god like state shlitld be the
tirst stage of a yet higher lite; that the Second
Person in the Blesr'ed Trinity should, in Iiis
own good timnue, take u1poli limnelf the humain
nature which Ile had created, and ennoblo it
ir beyond its primillarîy coIdition. But it pleased

God also to sufler lli. p1urpose to be interrupted
almost defeated. le had conferred on the first
humain beinigs the power' of interrupting it, and
they did so, of' their own fruee will. They fell
froin the god-like state in whicli they were
created ; su that tbheir nature was very much
danaged beyond the power of elf
r'covery, and had te bc alnost re-made--eer-
tainly started frer a fresh source, before the
greal Son of God vould proceed witl lis pur-
pose of imparting His higher digni ty.

Morcover, it lad plcased God se to construct
numni au:tir 'e, that it should bo perpetuated Iy
ilheritance ; tlat not only animal life, but
bodily qualities, good and bad, and qualiti s of
mîind and >pirit, should bo derived by inhcri-
tance. And as men inherit the bad qualities of
the d îenerate lifte oft t tirst mon (silice they
fMI fi'omîî the ori;giial grod-lihko state) so mîust
mon iiherit, lu soime way, good qualities te su-
porsode and replace the bad ones, which would
other vise continue te taint thom.

This inheritauce of good, God established, not
by making, but by becominîg a second Adan,
or load of the systen of' human inheritance.
lie took and maintained human life in body,
soul and spirit, as Jus ouf Nazareth, in birth,
death and esurrection, aund ho ordainîed a sys-
tom and rrranged a means by which individual
mcn should supernaturally becoen inheritor's of'
His Life, with its good qualities, vhilst the old
life, with its bad qualities vhich they had
naturally inbcrited from fallen mon, should die
out of them by degrmes.

The outward machinery te eflect this change
is the Sacrament of Christian 3aptism. It
conveys the gift of Regeneration (as it is called)
the Gift of inheriting the Life of Jesus of Naza-
retb, as a new Source of' uman Life. liow it
does this, we know net i But this we do kiow.
that unless a man (or woman) be regenorated
by the Spirit of God in Baptism, they have no
title to the Life of the Second Adam, without
which tbey cannot live eternally, or have part
in that Exaltation which is the final purpose of'
God. This we do know, that if any child of the
first Adam be baptized, hle is theroby made an
inheritor of that lite of the Second Adam; lhe is
placed in the fair way of final Exaltation to
the permament partaking of the Divine Nature.

Moreover, ho is made an inheritor, by boing
takon into the family of inheritors, which is the
Catholic Church, which shares the Lifeof Christ.

The foundation of the Catholic Doctrine of
Baptism is the principle of inheritance.

[i.] Inheritance of Degeneration.
[ii.] Inhoritance of Regencration.
The one from the first Adam, the other from

the Second Adam. The one by Nature, the
other by Supernatural Gift. The one leading
te Death, the other te Lite.

Baptism, the Bridge whoreby mon may pass
froma one te the other.
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THIE CONSTITUTIONS. APOSTOIA[CAL.

A book of great value in the evidence it bears
to the practices of the primitive Church, but
whose actual date cannot b ascertainiod. A
large portion of it-tlie lirst six boolks-was
conpiled, probably fron materials of vat:rious
dates, beforo the year :',00 A.D. Theru re two
ditlfront forns in which it appears, and quota-
tions fromi it in Epiphanius and others do net
aigree witl what We bave iinmy places. I t
seems very likely that the compilation varicd
in several sections of Asia Minor. Thero k aise
a voy old Syriac and au Etiioplic translation of
these six books. Tliey containî directions upon
aliiiost cvery topic of discipline and usage in
the Chure, and formi a usoful collection of ovi-
dence as to the practice in the third and fourthr
centuries. They claim to havc been written or
contributed to by the Apostles tlhcmselves.
There is a parallel fuue of teaching (thouugh but
little direct simnilarity) in the " Piodagogus
and "Stromuata'" of St. Clemîent of Alexandria
(190 A.I.) Tho soventh and eighth books were
added lateLr, and forin a sort of' IP>on>ittial (i.e.,
collection of otlices of' l-piseop>aul mniistrat)ion)
for the Eastri Chiuirch. The Clomenitino Lit-
urgy closes the eighthb book. J t is often sup-
posed to have boon the worlk of somo ritualist,
and nover put in use, but .Daniel (Codex Litur-
gos, Orient, Fasc. 1,) trios to show that it vas
in commun use in Antioch in St. Clhrysoston's
time before le arranged his own Liturgy. Tho
following outline gives some idea of the work:
The Constitutions profess on the face of thom
to bo the weoius tof trio Apostlos themselves,
wiritten down by the hand of Clenent of Rome.
Book I lescribo in great detail the manners
and habits of the faithful laty. Book Il is con-
corned chiefly withu the duties of the Episcopal
office and with asseiblies for divine worship.
Book Ii relates partly to widows, partly to the
clorgy and te the admnistration of baptism.
Book 1V treats of sustentation of the por, of
domestie life, and of virgins. 'Book V has
iainly to do with the subject of martyrs and

martyrdom, and vith the rues for foasts and
fasts. Book VI speaks of schisim atics and bore-
tics, and enters upon the question of the Jowish
Law and of the Apostolic discipline substituted
for it, and refers incidontally to certain customs
and traditions, both J cwish and Gentile. Book
VII describes the two paths, theue eof life and
the other of' spiritual death, and follows out
this idea into several points of daily Christian
life. Then follow rules for the teaching and
baptism of Catochumens and liturgicil pirce-
dents of' prayer and praise, together with a list
of Bishops said te have been appointed by the
Apostles themselves. Book VIII discusses the
diversity of spiritual git1s, and gives the lorms
of publie prayer and administration of the
Communion, the election and ordination of
Bishops and other Orders in the Church, and
adds various ecclosiastical regulations, (Smith's
Dictionarv of Christian Antiquities, p. 119,
Am. cd.) " With much alloy thuore is much of
the most venerable antiquity in these romains."
(Prof. Blunt, Eccles. I.itory)-Church Cyclo-
pædia.

OPPoRTUNrTIEs wear the humblest dress
they bide themsolves behind the simplest dis.
guises ; thore is nothing in them thut arouses

our interest or awakons our suspicions; for the
most part we pass then by as the most con-
monplace things in our environment. This is
the subtle and dangerous test which they apply
te us. If they came with tleir value disclosed
by the splendor of' their attire, thero would be
no test of character in the manner in which we
met them.


